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B«; Wool,,Lambskins, 40 to 6lo;hsmcial mb connaît 600 ks anti J&tattoturp jT«m Implements1er put would —By the Rot. O. C. Mac
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------ , oil at Brantford.
Al 8t Michael'» Church,if Jnna Ver M.. D_ w»!T. »

sriiiT.MS.'SSi but at tale holders hove eel hoods, oaths lot Inst,estas, il Aleoadita wheel wee «ferwith buyers holdinf odl until THE VOICE OF WORSHIP.», July». Wutoa—MoOoeor.sad choice hors cold at 1» to 11a. and It to lm. Belleville, 00 the 10th of June, by the Bov Fathof John Welsh to Annie MeOonyfbothst present, and It 
frith oonfidenoe,the latterpertoMael week have boas rather email and prtoee steady, for Ckiin, Coroetlm »*< Migieg MmIi.

BY X» O EMERSON.

This splendid new book to nearly through the 
press, and will be In great demand. Poll reflection 
ot the beat Hyam Tunes and Anthems for Choirs,
------------ "toes let floetol and Claes singing, sod a

School course Its attractive contents, 
price <*1.00 or «0 00 per docent, should

..“iSKn1to giveA despatch trout Albany gives the receipts of with a wide nags according to who canthe advance Inrolls sell at IS to l&c, allO totoile « the Erie canal In each weak from Its open- tor sale, lfoQuiai-CmnmieBAii-At thelag in the third week of April to the fourth week must advance1 tell, and prices have gone residence of theSOU. Mowand at from bridal father, on the 3rd J,yet have not done by the Rev. Mr.
1 trail Herald, toto have been

________ ________ son. Mis eld
that this enormous decrease of *nMH.*l In two 
months’ receipts of tolls cannot be chargeable to 
the fast that hat year there were three weeks of 
canal revenue net credited this yedr, because of the 

1 earlier opining of the ornai These three weeks 
receipts amounted only to «84,1*0.17, which Is a 
lew thousands less than the entire lnocene of the 
canals up to the present for this yean Railroad 
compétition to not understood to be any more
severe this year than It was tart year, end thonmn-
ber of free articles has not been greatly Istareased. 
The problem of the decrease to admittedly taeofr- 
able, both by the ftroertntendent of Public Works

Jamie, eldestAiwustpriom of about 8e atom this day week. Itresult shows the total for this of Mr. David Cunningham,of Montreal.new tolling at 7 to Tic, and old at I to Sc. 
factories sales have been targe, at priom 
from t) tot|c.

Esse Bsoslpts have fallen eft, and the 
bee been soarotay equal to the demand ; peta 
again advanced, and round lots were worth

to «So ; Spanish Sole, Mo. *, «0of this advance may
heavy, «StoMcWcTBû£îô»o£!*1ïîl^j^ with thethe Church of 81 James the the Rev. The Johistoi Wioosht-Iroi Mowei 

LIGHT, STROIG ill MJKiBLE.

make It the meet popular of Church Musicdon, 60 to Tie; Oak Her- Alexander son ofBelting Loath, 
Backs, 60c ; n

1ST ID to lie tho Hon. J< of Bow man villa.Upper, heavy» 
.Silo ITo; il] THE TEMPLE.Street receipts email and prime drrnatl» to amd Chainwidely end they cannot be thought to have By W. O. Pansus. Will be ready In a few days. 

Flrst-elam book for Ringing Schools, with largeAnllnoMns. ra# nlraram .mj ml.wtl «ff rr__L rvt_____
,5FS215_NoS,^r^B Jnly Ut, nt victoria place.to tootertaUy changed the proepeota ot a good yield. P°uu—Hm boon fairly mtiV».»?» toe residencelofthe brldrt father, by the Rev. WnT collection of Oleee, and of Hymn Tunes andWheat has continued to forward vary hugely va —. - „ ■ iBWIW, UJ Win MTe IT IB*

t0..5"_V>olri, only daughter Anthems. Price 81.00 or |«ot Wm. Norris, Esq., Cglinton.lertoe to 14 lbs. per domniee to 80c Singing Claesm are especially provided for, bothBinon—The market hoo boon fairly octfvo at tomdy .«0 to «1.40; Codtight to very email. The deHvmtm at seaboard Secular and Sacred Music render It one of the beatOU,»to88c; Oambtar.'bio; Sumach, 
^Â55»î*‘o«e;Bu«,U to l«e ; Convention and Choir books.Cbaimos—On the *nd Inst.,and a half oar at Bi« at «to Adelaide

, - - — ---------- —- —j—, .diet at the late
John Charlton, aged » years.

Maxwbll—At 14 Muter street, on the S8th June, 
Water Field, Infant ton of J ernes and Mary J. Max
well

Bnooxa—In London East, on to# 1st Inst., Wil
liam John, only son of Mr. Wm. Brooks, aged 18 
months and 4 days.

Russell—In Hamilton, on the 1st tant, Esther 
Agnes, only daughter of A. O. and Esther Russell, 
aged 7 months and 14 day».

Howlrt—At Mount Albert, on the «ndJnly, 
1878, OecUe Albertina, beloved wife at Mr. F. B. 
Hewlett, O. E-, In toe S7to year of her ago.

Anno—At «78 Queen street west, an July 3rd, 
Infant wool Amelia and Thomas Adams, aged one 
month.

Dickie.—At Barricdeld, Wednesday morning, July 
tad, Isabel Stenbouse, relict of the late Charles

aboutI8M47 bush y. 1,061,6*4 bosh the previoua week, 
and 1,186,800 hash the emimpondiag week in 1878. 
The export clearance» from thence for Europe for 
toe week were 1,800,111 bush v. «,880,04* both the 
previous week, end for toe last tight weeks, 16,046,- 
878 hash V. 11,848,484 bash the eorrmponding tight 
weeks In 1878. The visible supply of grain, cota- 
pelting the Hooka In granary at toe principal point»

18 to 16c 18c; Patent CATIMITTA The new and very favourite 
I H I 1111 I LRi opera, to now ready, with 
word» in three language», all the Music and 
Libretto complete. Price «100 paper, «2.Î6 boards

Dm A CADE Price reduced to 60 cto. The
lelrerUIICe eame elegant edition hereto

fore sold foe n doUar. Complete words, Ubretto 
and Moslc, AU reedy for the stage.

Any book mailed, for retail price.

OLIVER DÏTSON & CO.,
BO8TON.

CJM BfTtOI » M., 848 Broadway, Hew 
York. 1-6

at 7 to
sad under Long dear hm sold fairly7*e for

weUa*7* to Tietat^^mata» ; oaraoonld be BOOTS AND SHOES.
Trade hm been fairly active tinoe our lato 

Traveller» are now out and have been eendlnr in 
good orders for winter goods and good sorting-up 

ProepcCTaareiniavour 
wfKl SI,t™?*' Prl®to “• generally steady, 
butshowUttle change. Factorim have genênUy 
^TJW<*tlP* cautiooMy, bat the probabilitéweni

the beats oi am ; eneeeousa oe 
unchanged at 10c.

former price» ; there are no calm ot round lots re-The following to tira offltiri report of 
Stock Exchange, July «, 187» 1—_____ c wm bid for a lot of 660 choice can- 

lota have sold at 11 tolttc, and
______ „ to llo according to quantity and
quality. Pickled remain unchanged at 8*c-

Lean—There to no movement to round lots re
ported, hot acme enquiry hm been heard, and 7*o 
bid for aummer tierce» which ware held at 80 in lota, 
and sitting In m»U loti ot 8*c. Winter has remain
ed unchanged at 8 to 8*c for paile and 8* to 8c tor 
tinneU in emali lots There b still tome Inferior in 
the market which could be hid is lows* 7c.

Horn—Offerings have continued very small, and 
priom hove been torn at «6 40 for really choice 
qualities

Bans—The market has been unchanged. Liverpool 
can he had at 80 to 860, but soils elowiy. Dairy he. 
*-------wen and to unchanged at *1.46 to to.66,

ported, but

The Johhstm Wrought-Iroi Harvester

Gained First Prise at Herment, near Parle 
Jnly find, 1878, at World’s Trial s 
Machine» competing. Aim First Prize 
at Chatham, Ont., Jnly, 1878 - is 
Machines competing.

Lightest draught machine in the market, and 
guaranteed to cut and handle satisfactorily the 
heaviest, worst lodged, and tangled, as weU as the 
lightest end shortest grain or gram on aU tides of 
any Said. Also, to cut and handle heaviest sowed 
corn. Built chiefly of wrought-iron, malleable iron, 
sod ateel Shipped at our expense to any elation m 
Ontario, and riven on trial to be returned at our

a"d,OT
The Thomson & Williams Mfg, Co,

____  878-9
STRATFORD, ONT.

lake and river
porto was, on dates Indicated, m follows

June 21. Jane». June SO.Jane 18.Montres,
«0*8.60; Men'sToronto. 86c to «.00; Men's Bnn-» heat,.. IS, 488,606 15,881,017 4,848,188 2,924,786

Com.......11,468,622 11,616,671 8,988,806 8,846,173
Date___  2,027,964 2,061,644 1,7784*4 2,487,848
Basts*... 878,868 441466 1,061468 470,668
Rye.......  486,566 484,406 848,677 841,676

Totalbu...*7,744,670 23,886,048 17,106,9» 16,0»,749 
The following table shows the tap pHomoithe 

different kinds of produoe In the Uvetpool market* 
for each market day during the past week

Men's Buff Alex. 
- v-..,vong., *116 to 81.50 

Wo*—Boys' Congrats, 81.86 to » ; Boys 
Ooboorgs, 86c to *1.26 ; Boys’ Pegged Balmoral», 
£■40 to*1.70; Boys' Bunkums,*1.06 to *L*6; Boy. 
Btoflio, <11*6 to 8100 ; Youths' Store ant 
£p B®?*A «-I0 to *140. Women's Work
womens Prunella Bel, 70c to *2.00; Wo 
—* FTnnril» Oong 60c to 12.00; Wo

V«bhjed and Bui Pegged. «1.06 to «160 
Womeol Pebbled and Buff lewsâ, «L* to «L76 
Women’» B. Eld Bata, *166 to «176 ; Women's KM 
Bata, *176 to *1»; Vomao'e Oong.,*1.60 4oOtto 
Women's Batts., 86c to *1.» ; Woman's Calf Bala. 
*1.46 to*1.76. Mimas' Work-Bstta, 80c to (1.10 
Peb. and Buff Balmorals, 86c to *1.S0 ; Mimes' Oal 
Balmorals, *L*8. Child retit Work—C. T Otdts, 1 
to 8, 66 to 80c ; Balmorals, C. T , 0 to 1A 76c to $1

Ontario.
Merchants' ESTERBROOK’S18 at 108
Consolidated. Dickie, aged 64 years.

Powell—In Montreal, on the 29th Jane, Horace, 
only «on of Horace Powell, aged » months.

CinriSLL.—In Brooklin, on the *8th tit, John P. 
Campbell eged 87 yean, 10 months and 16 days.

Kelly—In this city, on the 3rd Inst, Eleanor 
May. Infant daughter of John Kelly, O.T.B., aged

Dominion
Hamilton
Standard STANDARDUnheal tingle bags.the tatter

• rod
deal laLoan ondServape Coe.
Country lota hem steady sod worth from 4* to RELIABLEFreehold

FOR SALETeranlay street July 4th, st 8«6 am.. Eve Emily 
MOBd ^lighter of Jemm and EmUy, Met eged 
8 months end tt days.

OHtMXiti— In Woodstook, on Sunday, 88th tit., 
Ml. Jamm Cham bora, aged 87 yean.

Qeisblb—In this dty, eu the 3rd last, Sarah 
■Use, beloved wife of W. H. Oribbta, aged tt

Jenna—Al Bmadalt Toronto, 3rd July, 1878, 
Stanley Temple, ninth sou of Edgar J. and Char
lotte Jarvis, aged 6 mouths and 18 days.

Mulocx—On the 1st Jl 
her way borne from 0 
wife of the Rev. Canon 1 
ada, In her 63rd year.

Roach—In London township, 6th concession, on 
the 2nd Inst, Joseph Roach, aged 68 years

Mamhall—In London, on the 4th Inst.. George 
Marshall, or.. Aged 78years

Howaetb—On the 6th July at hb father’» resi
dence, 41* Church street Jamm L. Howarth, in the 
88th year of his sge.

SsAesa—At Thornhill, on Friday, the 4th lust, 
Edward Seager, native of Herefordshire, England, 
and for the last fifty years s resident of TbornhiU, 
aged 76 years.

Rankin—At Thornhill, on Saturday, July fth, 
Emily V. Rankin, aged 16 years, d—11—* ” 
John Rankin, late of Toronto, from 
heart

Moons—At Davenport, on the morning of Tues
day, the 8th, Robert Gordon, infant son of George 
C. and Fanny Moore, aged 8 months and 20 days

Union GROCERIES.
By All Stationers.and Loan. Tram—Hm ooetlnowl to improve tod may be

10 6 10 6 10 6Floor. called fairly active with the country. SO Of OO MV wUO $ DtiUIUJIBil) V. 1 s V W# IV,
En. Oecka, 87* to 60c ; Batts, 66 to 75c.8. Wheat. S 8 prevalent during the last11 atl»London AC. L. A A. Co. R. Winter. 9 6

rfnroo and Brie. White lag aided both by firm quotations onttido andDominion Ravings and In
ter No. 1T<

Out Sav. and lav. Society.
heard, and aCan Sav. and Loan Oe. amount o< grain on pamago for thcUnltad Kingdom, 

exclntive of ahlpments from America anl the sail 
and Steamer shipments from the porta of the Baltic 
and thorn of Northwestern Europe

Wheat Flour, Malm, Barley, Beans, 
Data— qra eql qra qra are. qn. 

Jane 1»,‘79 1419,000 80,600 968,000 49,000 88,000 
Jane»,78 1,028,000 66,000 886,000 246,000 7,000
June 12,7» 1,860,000 98,000 008,000 62,000 26,000 
Jane 6,'79 1478,000 94,000 778,000 46,000 88,000 

Dombaach makes the amount of grain on peerage 
for the United Kingdom an follows :—

Wheat, Flour, Maize, Bley, Beans, 
qra eql qra qra qra qra 

Jon 19, 7» 1,899,026 117,700 010,030 40,000 18,606 
June»,78 1,047,000 00,218 840,827 228,281 6,644
June 12,70 1,494,408 186,617 866,190 61,000 18,617 
Jane 6, 79 1,660,471 142,744 710,966 46,100 86,483 

The approximate quantity of grain on peerage for 
the United Kingdom for «deft, expected to arrive 
during the four weeks from June 19 to July 17, b :— 
Wheat 818,000 qra, oompriting «1000 qra from 

iok Sea; 42,000 qn from A tien 
0 qra from OaUfomta, and ISO,- 
nd Australia Maiae^84,000qra, 
from the Danube, 84,000 qra 
ports, and 8,000 boah. barter

ROBERT MILLER, A(t., Montreal.Balm ou the spot few, and all reported ii while 00 HobftttosLondon Loan Go
lines of Young Hyson st a Robins,47 0 the new crop Mid ÎONational Ini .82 6 81 S be bringing 5 to 7 cents more than did the last in j&ituations CNtantAnglo-Oan. Mortgage Oo. 77 6

i markets. Quotation! are aa follows, the out-27 0.17 0 27 9 TOBACCOSfor retaOerv* lpt1 ;British America, Tallow. .82 8 82 8 82 8 82 0 to fair, 28 to 20c
i -2 ! S7*c ; Young Hy- 

1,46 to 66e7Twan- Agents — every county
in Canada, for eTl tor's Disease of Live Stock 

and their Efficient Remedies. Send for terms to

rit». OBERHOLTZER A CO , Publishers. Ber- 
^ Oat. ' 877-4

Flour—The demand hM been very activeConfederation Life.............
Consumers' Gas................
Dominion Telegraph.........
Globe Printing Oo.............

Railway*.
Toronto G. A B. Bonds—.. 
Toronto A Ni pissing Bonds 

Debentures, Ac.
Dom. Gov. Stock, 6 p.c... 
Dorn. Gov. Stock, 6 p.c.... 
County (Ont.) Stock, 6 p.c. 
Tn’p (Ont) Stock. 6 p.c... 
City Toronto Stock, 6 p.c..

very email, aad prices have been k»y». 80 fc; Gunpowder 
40c; line to

•and Imperials, idoting at advance of thirty For the last TWENTY years thii 
Trade Mark has been knowi 
throughout Canada as the safes, 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

» to Extra Choice, 66 to Oto.five cento oo the week. Scarotiy any burinera » to 66c ; Souchong, 16 to 00cbeen reported 
reported rales

It b absurd to suppose that to 66c.•aim giro any Idea of the volume of a Month and expenses 
Outfit free. Shaw A i

Ooms—There b no movement i teed toin Jobbat it certainly hm been comparatively 
irted last week lota, and AueravA,small.

367-62— --------------- the out-
retailers’ lota : Government

- -,----------------Ingapore, *1 to 28c; Rio, 17 to
18c; Jamaica, 16c.

Sooia—The market has been steady and fairly 
active. Raws have been Belling in job Iota at 6<c 
for dark Porto Rico up to 6#c lot very choice and 
tome bright Bubadom b held at 7c tor email lota. 
Scotch baa been fairly active at unchanged priom ; 
bright has sold at 71 to 8c ; medium at 76 to 71c, 
and dark down to 0(c in lota not under tan hhda. 
Canadian refined has bom active and firm at 7* to 8*c 
according to quantity and quality. Granulated hae 
been rather firmer, with rales of lota of 100 bbla at 
SJc. Other grade» remain generally unchanged. 
Quotations an as follows, the outride 
figure» bring for retaUenT lotas—Porto Rico, pm 

-• ‘-6$c;Oaba,e*toe*c; Barbados»,8* to70; 
ind Scotch refined to bright ehotee, 7* 
medium, 7* to 71c ; da, low grades, 
; Canadian refined, 7* to 8*c: Extra O, 
Dry Onnhed, 9* to 10c ; Granulated Stan- 
to 9c ; Off-Standard, 8* to 8*c; Out Leal

Svaura—Job-lota Inactive, but held firmly at 
former priera; the market to quiet but steady. 
Quotation» an m follow* :—Common, 40 to 47c; 
Ambra, 60 to 66o ; Ambceehoioa, 08c.

Faon—Has been fairly active aad steady. Yal- 
endaa mem rather firmer with ralm of a lot o< 804 
boxmat 6*e, aad ot lotacf ISO boxm at 6*e. Mue-

rave the tala of 100 barrels of ipi extra at «4.16;
but on Monday extrabut on Monday extra brought equal 
strong bakery raid at 84.60 f.o.c. 81 
have again advanced ; spring extra 
brought equal to 84.50 on Tuesday, 
wm none In the market, bat an active 
vailed at about fit.00 tor superior ; at «4.76 for ex
tra and 84.60 for opting extra.

Bkah— Inactive and offering at 88 to «8.60 with.

to fit.60, and

Augusta, Maine.outride
there fi* V TO AGENTS.—Somethlnglnew. 

UM I Outfit free. Address, RIDE- 
Box 1180, Montreal, Que.

•OELE.B OF F//vf
English Markets.

Wxdsbsdat, Jnly 9.
London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, at opening, 

the turn dearer ; corn, do.; cargoes on peerage and 
for shipment—Wheat, demand fair, and priera a 
shade higher ; corn, hardening. Mark Iaoc— 
Wheat, active and tending up ; com, steady, with 
a fair demand;quotations of red winter wheat, off the 
coast, per 489 lbs., tea damage for sellers’ account, 
torn usual 2* per cent commission, 46a 6d. Stocke In 
London—Flour, 8*0,000 to 840,000 bis. Imports Into 
the United Kingdom during the prat week—Wheat, 
220,000 to 225,000 qra Linrpool—Wheat ce the 
spot, at opening, rising ; corn, do. ; No. 2 to No. 1 
standard chib, per cental, filed to fislfid ; average 
and white Michigan, pv cental, 9s 6d to 9s fid ; red 
American spring shipping No. « to No. *, pm cental, 
7a lid to 8» 9d; western mixed oorn, pm 100 the., 
4a 2*d ; Canadian pma, per 100 lbe, 6a ltd. There 
are heavy raina in England.

jtttsrdlaneous000 qraOatmeal—Scarce and firm, with can held at 
fit 76, andfi4.ee bid and refused. Small lota firm 
but unchanged at «4.76 to «6.

Wheat—The market has been quiet bat with a 
good demand, and priom rapidly advancing ; the 
rise on the week being from three to four cento 
Any tales made through the week hare been on p.t 
No. 2 fall was wanted et g 1.04 to $104 tori week, 
but «1.08 wm bid on Tuesday No. 2 raring would 
have brought toe toet week and «108 on Tuesday. 
The market today wea steady, but the only mle re
ported wm that at some can of No. 8 fall at «1.06 
Lac. No. 1 fall would have brought «1.08 aad No. 
«raring at IL04; bnt there wm none offered. On 
the street fall sold to-day at «1.04 to «L07 and 
spring at 80c.

Oara—Have been quiet but steady with raise of 
wester» bet week end oo Tuesday at 39c ' 
the track aad of eastern last week at eqt 
harm Te-dey wsatire was unchanged ft 
met ran sold at equal to 874c here. On t 
very few loads have been offered and sold

Baslst—The market remains purat
without tither buyers ot sellers. It Is ______
in the absence of transactions to quota prime ; but

Jfanns tor j&tiefrom the At Acquaintance, 'or Transparent Garda, withfrom Azov ports. name, for 10 cento, and stain]i stamps for price 
MODEL CARD <Agents wanted. AddressAND WILD LANDS

sent free to iny 
TON, GARNIE * 

868-62

Drawer *61, Wlngtiaqi,English Cattle Trade.
<FVom Me Mart Lana Ekprses, June tS.) 

Loanox, June 28.—The total imports of for 
ock Into the port of London last a 
nonntod to *1,384 head. In the oorrespocu 
iriod of bet year we received *14*4 ; in 1 
18*8; In inis 17,671; In 1876,18,686 ; aad In 1

Chromos, etc., Cerda, very costly, with
le 10c. Stamps taken. W. H. MOORE,

addreM, on application
OO., Hamilton, Ont» Tkadb Mark,to 8*c Brockport, N.Y. 876-18

The undersigned offers to the TradeA FIRST CL ASS FARM FOR
mb containing 106 acres, of which 86 are in 

cultivation. A fine brick home and brae bran and 
Other good buildings, Dover East, Baldoon street, 
8th Concession. Mr further Information apply to 
A. fc WILLIAMS, Ouagah, Ontario. 878-18

TO AGENTS.
’ UM I Outfit free. Addrem, RIDEOUT 
Box 1180, Montreal Quo 878-6* these various descriptions of MANU

FACTURED TQBACCO» IN BOND.10,61*. At EXTRA WHITE BRISTOL in quantities of not lees than 25 boxe»Oerda, name in Gold, and earn, 10c. H. M.porta during the pari weak.
8MITH, ClintonTtlie, ClThe cattle trade was quiet and without trash fee- FOR SALE—200 ACRES ELEGANT CARDS 10*1*04,24, Ooa« 14, Townsend, Norfolk County.to 87c ai, AuwuMjuu, nunon uounty,

brick boom, driving home, and UNRIVALLEDISO improved *6 Gold Border, 16c ; Gome ofvalue and v ww f *o vTuiu Domer, 10c , uui 
Author», 16c ; all tor 35c. Ætna Card Com;two barns, sheds, and other
Clin ton ville, CtOf 188 everything required 

rcea Jarvis—where b BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.firm; a Intel 100 eo a flrri-obm farm. Distant from_____________
Junction of “ Air Line" and H. and N. W. Railway_llaallee ■--«----‘2 -- .» a_______ 1______ *

f^.KAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
JJT. Wtonlpm'; the only dratnbm hotel In town ;

brought So, but they i 
; old are offering at 4*c 

mdy ; mbs of lota barely
mid attochoim quality la total Our- thee, partimlare enquire o 

JOHNMURPHyTj arrisoe by letter to aratcbm liveryW(8KL1 UT1KW Off connection ; large sample roomsas well to, and at , -- ,J vwuiioLstvu , imugu miuuiv rooms »
chargea moderate. J. * D. SDICLAIR, Propdetom.And Suffolk we notivod about I860;Ull BRITISH CONSOLS•old 1a 877-62FOR SALE—THE EASTat 4*0.but velum ION HOUSE, OOR Short to, he Caddies of 80 lbs.Tho imrign ride ot theto have bom halt of Lot Na 8, hi the ithtorNa tin- «160; Vs-TTiere here heee ■ly any In the mar aud Dominion streets ; only firat-damit. i»lr*k krinw free hm to aU tratoa andjMuvnnn , iree dus CO Ml

HUTCHESON 4 SCOTT,B3B S5 TWIN GOLD BAR,The past at 46 to
The beetPrice» of wheat cultivation, and withinthb market, kelk here and Rra-Has aafjsra.14 to 16c ; Praam to Caddies ef to Ibe.on the T„atfbSd tote O. and R rattway.*»• »no n. railway. Apply HENRY MoCABE, Albion P. O., Ont. 377^tf

ARM FOR SALE—NORTH-
JL EAST part of lot 19,8rd Con. Innbdi, County 
Simooo, containing 76 nom ; til cleared, good day 
Icam, well watered and In good »tate ot cultivation ; 
good orchard, frame dwelling, new frame barn and 
•table, titaste one mile from Defray, on Northern 
railway, convenient to good market, school and 
ohurchra. WILLIAM GILPIN, Lefroy. 879-tl

nota, 0) to To;
mqmoce of adranting priom outride, and an active Orange da *0 to He ; Citron dn, 1» 800-18 cow

STAR AUGERat late ratesouter ; a tot of 180 tags
Pig» sri0 at proriom quotation».Hat—Framed hm been 

•old at *1160 on track.
have scarcely been sufiMena ; new nae sou as Wi 
to 88.60 ; and eld at |fi to 814 with the general 
run from HO to 812, aad the top price paid only on 
to-day.

Sraaw—The demand hm been slack and the «ap
ply sufficient. Priom have been weak at from (6

but cam have ïoum'QUEEN
in Caddies

been un willing to mU, and have frequently refused t D^etord ware about 700 beaeta and 8,000 aheep

both flour and grain of which them
Coarse and Inferior beaeta. 4 0 to 4 • racomaful machine for boring wells laRecond quality ditto. and hard-pan.stood on Monday morning m follows :—Flora, 416 

bbta; ttil wheat, 87410 bmheto; tori»* wheat, 
87,780 bushels ; oats, 16,800 bmheto ; barley, 88, 
756 buahtia ; pesa, 9,801 bntileto ; rye, nff ; eon.

Prime large oxen, Send toe circulars, 08 Mary street, Hamilton PILOTMme A 60 ACRE FARM FORSÂLE—
Xl The north-east quarter of lot tl in the 3rd 
Con. of Markham, one mile south of Victoria Square

.60 to *10.00 Rich Mahogany, 8a366-lBeowto *6.00 ; hcnaltm*

half-bbta, none ; S
Second quality ditto In boxm of 40 lta.60 to **.76 ; MackerelPorarom Old LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS.Prime coarse-woolled ditto one mile south of Ylotorbnon» ; Sardines, *'», 0) to 10ccar* quoted at *1 to *1.06 and any on the street EXittoito Prime Southdown ditto. «nd four from Ri< There la a■ellin* at SL10 to 21.16. New have sold In oar-lota calves, acroe the road, a barn and a thriving young orchardyear :—Flour, 11,882 bbla; fall wheat* 74,040 

bushels ; spring wheat, 110,462 bushels ; oats, 
20,184 bushels ; barley, 56,666 buahels ; peas, 17,- 
422 buahels; rye, nü ; corn, 400 bushels. Crop 
advices are decidedly favourable ; fall wheat seems 
to stand bettor than was expected, and spring seems 
likely to be close on an average, as does also barley, 
Should present promises be realized. Outside ad
vices uniformly report advancing prices. English 
quotations show an advance of Id on red winter ; of 
8d on red, white and club wheat ; of 3d on corn 
and Id on peas ; Beerbhom quotes also an advance 
on flour, and his quotations of wheat are generally 
above those of the Associated Press. The advance 
has evidently been caused by continued unfavour
able weather in England ; rain seems to have con
tinued all week, and it is stated in a despatch of 
Tuesday that nothing but the speedy ad
vent of sunshine can prevent an almost gen
eral failure of the principal crops. The 
latest advices as to supplies show an increase in 
hem. The total supply of wheat and flour in 

the week ending on the 28th ult was equal to 632,- 
BOO to 660,812 quarters v. 411.000 to 420,624 quarters 
weekly consumption, indicating a surplus over con
sumption of 121,660 to 189,618 quarters. The supply 
of mains for the week was3,160,000 to 8,200,000 bosh,

^NAPOLEONat about 88.25 Toasooo—There hm beenbarrel and on the street have Prime small ditto of 60 fruit trees, and eight acres of good sugar bush A new and valuable discovery.brought *8.80 to the Jobbing li 
Rough-and-R 
totals bond.

priom, with 
ind of Solace Large begs... 

Small porkers,
Ntreuw,and thirteen acres seeded down on fallow. Luminous Dial Watches By a 

J» JM few process watches are made 
■ t \ w \Wto ehow the time In the dark, 

□■giving a soft luminous light.
.WFW The cases are Pure Nickel ; 

toBMlVnm same finish and appearance as 
coin silver ; Stem winder end 
Setter : Jewelled ; Patent Lever; 

every nan nrat-clam and fnllv warranted. We also 
have Luminous Dials, Kay, Wind Movement, Stiver 
Ornes. Agents wanted In every county In Ontario. 
Priom ana particulars, with our 80 page catalogue, 
sent on receipt of 8a stamp and addrem.

ROGERS MANUFACTURING CO.,
62 Church street, Toronto.

at Uetor ny, Thick Sweet (Slewing, 7aAmm—There b nothing doing, but they are The land b u usurpa mad anywl 
«quire of HENRYara m followsworth 84.60. In Caddies of to lta.particularsubetorad 10% to 87c; da 0% endMuttoh—Offerings have been small and premiam, or by to Victoria Square ■O. 879-246c ; Navy, 48 to to ; Navy black, 87 to 

bright none; Vtrgin-at 37 to *7.61 for mutton about to 4 to; Extra ILB FARM FOR SALEfor good lamb. to, goto 90c. SOLACESV The estate of the late George Docker, Req , 
situated on Lake Erie, in the Township of Dunn, Co. 
at Haldimandi containing *64 acres, *00 cleared, re
mainder good hard wood ; well fenced ; in bU 
state of cultivation ; two large barns, stable end 
driving house, with sheds attached ; comfortable 
home and cottages 1er men; hard and soft water ; 
large orchard cf choice trait. Also, 8* iscrm bash 
land, two miles Bearer Port Maitland. For partten- 
isrs apply to EH. DOCKER, DunnvUle, or G. R 
DOCKER Wallace Town, Cq of Elgin, 880-12

Pocltxt—Spring chickens have been In fair sap- Puauson—In Goderich, on 3rd of Jnly, thel«. ru-i nr — « «--- -n _ j___*.._Liqtoei—The only change noticeable is a fall of
wife of Capt W. Parkinson, of a daughter.Oooderham à Worts’ priom of whb-at 86 to 40a key ; the market generally remains Quota- Laxeivnr—On the 2nd 1870, at 47 Slaterbone are ae follows 16 ap.,FLOUR, f.aa •treat, Ottawa, the wife of J. Langerin, Req.,60; Dementia, «1*0*0*110 Under Recretary of State, of a daughter. {isroiyNo. 1

to . I la lU
*4 90 to *6 00 red, «8 to In St. Thomas, on the 80th ult., the wifeWins*—J to *6 to U-S6 ; fine, *1 to *4.60 at a daughter. la Caddie» ot ton»to «4.60Wheat, extra. Cams—At St. Patrick street, on 27th June,In wood,"w, eiv IU new ; nranuy, in wooo, so 

earn, Saaerao, toOO to to-60; da Of 
88.60 ; Oentisl Society, to to 08.64; da

the wife of T. O. Cable, of a daughter.Oatmeti, pee 190 lta..................... ... 4 06
Oorometi, until lota..........................8 00

BAG FLOUR, by car lot Lac.
Extra.................................. ............... *4 66
Spring «Thee*, extra......................... 4 40

GRAIN, Lab.
Fell Wheat, No. 1, per 10 lbs....... _*1 00

Na t _ ........... l 07
Ha 8, ........... 1 04

Red Wlntm.............................. ..........
Spring Wheat, Na 1.........................  1 07

Na*.......................... 104
NaS..................... - 1 00

Oats (Canadian) pm 14 lta.............. 0 17
Barley, Na l pee 48lta_................ 070

■ Na 2, * * — •••» 0 00
_ Extra Na I........................ ... 0 60

Na S............................6 40
Peas, Na l per 00 lta......................
- Na 1 end Na I......................0 63

Rye...................................................... • 6*

Foetus—In Strathroy, on the filth ult, the wife THE HAMILTON

INDUSTRIAL WORKS
rueras—in Dtnuray, en sue aeu 

of Mr. George Footer, cf a daughter.*10.60 to *10.76 ; do. MaittiTs, *10.80 SALE—ONE ROYAL ARMSOF THEda, Jules «8.6» to «6.78; da. OTummrr—In Montreal, on the 87th nit, the beet terms in Ontario—cheap and on easyCo., *9 00 to to- do., Joies in Caddies of 10 ltaVO.) fw-W 60 pADV | QO.|
Whiskey—the following wife of M. J. O'Flaherty, of a eon. in the 6th Con. Township of Glan-

loed, Oo. W« on Hamilton and CaledoniaMitchell.—Oa the 80th dav of June, at Enn^Worts' prices on which merch charge an advance Hamilton—known as thekUlen, the wife of Dr. Mit of a eon.of 6 per cent.: Choate homestead ; 187 acroe ; rich clay loam ; un
der flret-class cultivation ; well fenced ; abundancexp., W.2» ; do., 50 0.57*06 ; do' 

famUy proof whiskey, «.15 ; old
In Kingston, June 30th, the wife uf Mr.

VICTORIAGeorge Seen, of a eon. Manufacturers of Royal Clothes Wringers, Princess 
Washing Machinée, Table Manglea, Florist*■ Com
panions, Lawn Sprinklers, Family Corn Shellere, 
etc., etc. Orders from the trade solicited. Special 
attention given to repairing all kinds of Wringers, 
Washers, Mangles, Sewing Machines, etc.

of good water huge orchards, 
e-vines, evergrematt, *1.08.16 ; old rye, toddy, Sclatbe.—At Sarnia, on the 28th June, the wifenan, ei.vo , 

82 O.p.,960 ; rye whiskey, 4 yean In Caddies of 10 Urncl C. P. deleter, of a daughter.61 ; do., 0 yean old. root-boom underneath ; driving house ; sheep tarn, 
and all other buildings necessary on a first time 
farm ; school home oo the place ; churches, post 
office, eta, eon ventant ; * miles from Gbnfaed Its 
tion, H. and N. W. R. R. For further particulars 
appfgon the premlaee, or te HENRY REED, Gian-

McLacnux. ■At Willow Groveda, 7 yean old, *L!
of a daughter. y^TBRUNETTECATTLE.

Taann—Has been fairly active during the week.
Bssvm—Reoctpte have bean on the Increase but 

the demand has been active and all offering have 
found a ready mb at firm prices Export cattle 
have been In insufficient supply sad good steers 
averaging 1,800 lta and upwards have sold readily at 
to to 85X5. Second-class, consisting of light steers 
and heifers and heavy oxen and bulla, have been 
plentiful but have arid well at from *176 for bulb

7to*4.60forli#ht eteera Third-clam, constating 
cows and gram-fed cattle, have been acarmand 
steady at *8 to «8-60, but with probably as many as 

were wanted In the nswkot 
Samp—Offering» have increased, and the total 

•apply hm been large ; but an active export demand 
has been maintained, and all offering have been 
wanted, nrat-clam, suited for export, have been 
erî?rJ.,î?ïJa,,:* v*1? •* *L60 *° *6-75 per cental 
”88.6» to *7 per heed 1er any averaging net under 
160 lta. Second-clam have been comparatively 
qntat, bat priom firm at *050 to *6. The armai 
Bogmnk Umbert baa bought about 700 head for 
export, which wUl be shipped by the steamer Menl-

Ooorxn—At Paris, Ont, on Wednesday, the 2nd TIE EAHLTOI INDUSTRIAL WORKS,vwrnn—at a mi id, vuu, wu tt rauifitouiy,
inet, the wife of the Rev. R. O. Cooper, of tn Caddies of SO lbs

Smith—At Rowe Cottage, Barrie, 
F. M. Smith, De|

i on the 80tb June, .0., On! se Merrick Street. MnaaUton. 0nt1878, the wife of Ith, Deputy Sheriff, of a114 trash, V. 1*00,774 boah In 1870, and 778,86* bmh 
In 1876. Ike quantity of wheat and Hour on transit 
for the United Kingdom <* the 3rd Inst., showed an 
increase of 1*8,000 quarters on the week, and 
amounted to 1376,000 quarters, against 1,890,000 on 
the 19th alt, and 1088,000 at the eorrmponding 
date last year. The quantity of wheat doe at the 
pdHa of call in the United Kingdom during the four 
weeks from June 19th to July 17th amounted to 
818,000 qra, of which there were 11,000 from the

857-1*1 n mStock Farms, CELEBRATED BRANTSB. L AND BLOCK STONE.Simpson—In Galt, on Thursday, the 3rd inst, the Grating Farms,wife of Mr. David Simpson, of «'daughter.
Kramer—la this dty, at Na 40 D’Arcy street 

the wife of Mr. J.H. Kenney, of a eon.
Ext—At 80 Grenville street on the 7th last, the 

wife of Joe. F. Eby, of a daughter.
Rom—On Monday the 7th inst, the wife of Fred. 

R Root of a daughter.
Williams -At 886 Queen street west on July 8th, 

the wife of J. Williams, of a son.
100 King street 
.etaaon.

Fruit Farms,DELAWAREWheat, The undersigned is prepared to famish aay quan-Wheat, BLACK SWEETtityof Building Lime and Block Stone at his quarries;Barley, «V» iduuo nuu uiucn omiuo nt uis 141101 nos,
also keeps on hand good fresh Lime. Block Stone
can be got of any denominations for canal or bridge—v- rtn_1_____ s J__ __ii*__1___ a /*r°* CHEWING TOBACCOSworks. Window and door rilb on hand. Good878-18
fadlltiea for freighting either by boat orDrmmd bogs, per 100 lta. Canada Southern railway, which praamIn union thereBeef, hind qra, per 100 lta. JOIN OCR COLONY 

JOIN OCR COLONY 
JOIN OCR COLONY 
JOIN OCR COLONY 
JOIN OCR COLONY 
JOIN OCR COLONY 
JOIN OCR COLONY 
JOIN OCR COLONY 
JOIN OCR COLONY

The block ie in colourr grey, easily
Gordon P. <

is strengthMutton, by carcase, per 100 lbs. THOS. B. WHITE,12,250 acreChickens, by pair NELSON NAVYtion diridieast, the wife ofDacha, per brace N"°l877 13Fngther cable advices to the let Inst report wheat and Ot In Caddie» of 20 lbsa colony settlingTurkey» INMAN LINE,on it! Grand op-Rnao—kUoOiLLUM—At the chapel of Btahop eOoi: 
tag», Lennoxvilta, on Saturday, 28th June, by She
Rev. A. C. South. M.A., the Bov. P. C. Read, 4.A., 
rector of B. C. School, to Helen Borina, raoond 
daughter cf J. W. MacOtihim, Esq., Lennoxvllle.

Paimaox—Buumrr-By the Bov. Jamm Awdc, 
oo the 25th ult., at the residence of the bride's un
de, Alex. Cameron, Portsmouth, Mr. Hugh Patter
son, of Lindsay, to Mary A. Burnett, of Porta- 
month.

CaxiaHTor—Sxldok—In Owen Sound, oo the 14th 
ult, at the residence of the bride’s father, by the 
Rev. Canon Molbolbnd, rector of 8t George's 
church, Mr. Jamm Parish Creighton, eldest son of 
George Platt Creighton, Esq., to Beeele, only daugh
ter of Mr. William Seldon, all of Oarcn Sound.

Pollock—Class—On the 6th of June, at the 
Presbyterian parsonage, Sarnia, by the Rev. John 
Thomson, T. L Pollock, eldest son of Captain J. C. 
Pollock, cf the 27th Battalion, Bomnquet. to Misa 
Margaret Clark, fifth daughter of Mr. Wm. Clark, 
York township, Ont

For—ThACT—On the 2nd of Jnly, at St Michael's, 
by the Rev. J. J. McCann, George J. Poy, to Mary 
Tmcy, both of thtadty.

Rosmsos—Pbun—On Wednesday, Jnly 2nd, at 
St Mark’s church, by the Lord Bishop of Niagara, 
the bride’s unde, amtatod by the Rev. Dr. Givens, 
Christopher, son of the late Sir John Beverley 
Robinson, Bart, Chief Justice of Upper Canada, to 
Elizabeth Street eldest daughter of Jodah Burr

•lowly ; large tracta of land rubmerged, and the ! Farmslarge roll»
tab dairy

Bnynl «nil LITTLE FAVORITE
V / to and 1»*, la Caddie» oftelta.

tC^PRlHCEOFWALES
. 19a, la boxes of 110 lta

Eggs, frash, dot!about la per quarter advance wm being paid, and s 
further advance expected, which has since been 
realised. Mail advices to the 2$rd ult state that 
the agricultural situation In France underwent a 
marked Improvement daring the preceding week, 
and with the exception of a lew summer storms, 
the weather left little to he deefnd. Under the in
fluence of a warmer temperature, the wheat fields 
tad assumed a more promising aspect, bnt earing 
commenced fally a fortnight later than usual. A 
continuance ot fine dry weather was expected 
to go far to dirai pate the prevailing backwardness 
of all cereals, and this was especially desired in the 
cam cf wheat, ae the acreage sown was admitted 
to be lees than usual. Inactivity prevailed In the 
departmental markets, ae, notwithstanding the 
h mi t»d supplies of wheat, the demand was only at 
a local consumptive character. Priera varied bnt 
little, in advance having taken place In 9, and 
a decline In 18 markets cat of 88 advices 
received. At Praia a quiet business wm done 
in spot wheat at previous prices. At Marseilles the 
arrivals of wheat for the week ending June 14th 
amounted to 76,900 qra, but the stock In the docks 
decreased to 84,000 qra Butinera In wheat wm tara 
animated than of tale, as the more favourable

Potatoes, per tag. FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND LIVERPOOL.

City of Berlin, Saturday, May 24th, 7.80 a.m.1 
City of Montreal Thursday, May 29th, 11.80 a.m. 
Oily of Richmond, Saturday, June 7th, 8 am.
Otty of Cheater, Saturday, June 14th, 1 p.m.
City of Brussels, Thursday, June 19th, 8 p.m.
City of Berlin, Saturday, June 28th, noon.

STIRLING DRAFTS, payable at all points in 
Great Britain and Ireland issued, and berths secur
ed. Apply to

markets unsurpass
ed. Pamphlet with 
full particular» 
tree.

J. F. MANCHA.
Claremont, Va 

876-62

per bbi
per beg.

P«r beg
per tag

P« tag
P« tag.

Hay, per ton 11 00
Straw, per ton FARM LANDS FOR SALEWool, per lb,

fj&ÊT* 'n® STAMPS similar te 
those opposite the Stand 

dard Brands above named are affixed 
to every plug, «n*- wiU serve as t 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro 
tection against inferior quality.

All the above named branda of 
Tohacco in. ful], supply by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery House* 
throughout the Dominion

iV O WoÏiONaUj,

FREIGHTS. THE CÂHDIM LAND A EMIGRATION COTLari Frrmets—Bali on grain have been weak THOMPSON, FAHEY & COat l|c to Kingston sod Oswego, with little doing In
HAVE

FOR SALE 300,000 ACRES
from #1. 50 an acre, in the

COUNTY OF HALIBURTON.
The Village of Haliburtion to the terminas of the 

Victoria Railway, by which means direct oomnnlca- 
tion is established with the best markets East and 
Week The Township at Dymrt I» well settled, and 
there are other flourishing settlements In other 
Townships the property ot the Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS.
Apply to

CL J. BLOMYIELD, Manager, O L. AE. C., 
HaUburton ; or to

■rears. W. dk C. MAIRES, Toronto street, 
Toronto. 876-62

lO KING STREET EAST
been unchanged to 16c for floor, and 44c for grain: 

! for floor and LAWRENCE l TAILOR,14c for
Gun Teuxx Rama—The rate» of this company

^tSe^TX^j476 P”°"*iNhl0h

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Tbaot—Haa been fairly active since our brat

■*•” bwe offered «lowly and railing 
etaadi y at the tote advanoq Cured hae been aeUtog 
•teadUy for the State»' markets at 8c.

CiLrsKiKS—Receipt* ot green have continued 
lrage and prices firm at 13c with acme mira ot cured 
at 14c.

Pxlts—Have been offering slowly and railing ae 
before at 80a

Lmmnim—Receipts have been targe but priom 
have again advanced five rente aad the beet green
no w being 56c.

Wool—Sties have been on the Increase and prices 
rather easier. Sales of round lota of new fleece 
were made at *2 to 22Jc last weak, but this week 
nothing over ft* seems to have been raid, and a 
good many lota have changed hands. Stitt holders 
in most cases have been holding above this figure 
ae a aria at it would subject them to a tara 
Tallow—Rendered hm remained easy, being alow 

of mle sod not likely to bring over 54a No sales of 
oar lota reported. Rough le unchanged.

Quotation» stand ae follows :—Na 1 inspected, 
choice, 07 60 ; Na t Inspected, «060 ; No. 8 In- 
■peered, *6.50 ; Calfskins, green, 18c ; Oaltaklne, 
cured, 184 to Ife; ctifakina, dty, none; pelts, 26 to 80c;

7« ALimeiTg mm, liimi, lc., 

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Duet ui other Agricultural Produce

FOR SALE IN THE

LAMEST All IBT IAMET U TM H01LI.
Oomuseion—for consignment» under £50—4 per cent 

da do. do. £100—8 da 
_ da do. over £100—8 da
Freight, Ac., paid, tree of charge for Interest.
■•■ay Advanced •■ consignments with* 

ont Interest.
Account «alee and Cash promptly remitted. 
Bankers ; National Provincial Bane or Shu- 

lab». Telegraph Addreti, Tatriscb,1Londos.
306-62

undermentioned pointa now stand ae follows
Flour to: 80c per to Pres
cott, 20c; Lambert
to at. Hyacinthe, 40c; St Uboirac ; m re. nyacmtne, aoc ; re. unoir 

46c ; Waterville to Ooatiaook, 60c
Danville to Chandlere, 46c ; Dooretfs Landing to
Print 45c ; Oaoonra to Metapedtae, toe ; to

; to Mlranilohl (forto Halifax, toe
90c ; Print du Chaos, 66c ; Plctou, toe

DanSvitte and Junction, 00 ; to Carlton,
grain one-half of the above per can- THE WEEKLY MAILration wm mating rapid pfngrsm, the weather hav

ing been warm and favourable to the development 
ti cereals and oilseeds Agricultural reports from 
the North were couched in more promising terme, 
both with regard to wheat and spring oorn, but the 
eras of rye were thin and poor, the crop having 
been irremediably Injured by late froeta. At Berlin 
spot wheat wm raaree, and fine qualifie» met a 
ready sale, but there wm little speculation far for
ward delivery, and with Improved crop prospecte 
priom receded 1 to 2 marks on the week for Jnly- 
Auguet term. At Hamburg and Darning trade wm 
quiet, bat prices were fairly wall maintained. At 
Vienna priera were lower. In Roumanie the 
weather was hot and stormy, bet the crops were re
gardai with satisfaction. Owing to the duller state

Thxoosh Bans to Rsola».- 
Dmrinlen and Beaver lines via 
week m follows :—Floor, 71 
— per rental to Liverpool. 1 
45c; boxed mm», tafiow, ai 
per matai ; better and che 
16,000 lbq 64c to Liverpool, 
pori, and — to Glasgow 
and Soar In tags 84c to I 
in lota of net 1res than 60

In time forla published every Thi
the English matt.

and wheat Jfinandal first traira and expiera toIn barrels, Price *1.50 a year.
to Uvetpool Advrattaamento for casual Insertion are chargedIn lota not under •t the rate of fifteen rente per line contract rates$1,200 RETURNS INcake, 42c to Uver Good easedby the year made 

advertisements arOatmeal In bags 84c, day» on «00 invested. Official
reports free Like profita week!
of $10 to *60. Addrem T. POT WIGHT A CO.,
Banker», 86 Wtil attest, New York. 870-68

PROVISIONS
Teas»—Seems to have bean fairly active gener

ally.
Bums—The market hm not shown much change, 

but any that there hm been la towards easier prime. 
Tubs and pails of choice dairy have sold for local 
use at 10 to lie, not often reaching the latter figure.

110 tl $1,000 Invested In Wall street
Stocks make fortunes
every month. Book

advertised le this laawitree explaining or matt far
kelp TUAddrem

“w *h* »dvertl»exeeetBAXTER A OO.
Banker*, iV Watt It, H Y. le this Joins

vrVr'rr

Ji

|JSwhmiEti

removed

fit the head
who knelt

candles,

It b stated
in France
mourning
French
■at the funeral

tion bill

not absent
ment of
Kogland
When the coffin
tentures of the

but reoognizible 
, the Prince Imperi 
the sight of the r«

dressed

railway

arrived
Frinoean
FWnce Christian, Prince
Weimar.

Iamtdon.
tito Duke

roil. VIII. NO.

Ult PRINCE IMPERI
Ival of the Remains I

ChiseUiurst.

FUNERAL CEREMONH

bet Impeeleg Oecaelo 
Feelleg le France.

QUIK8 OF THE FRINGE IMPS 

ON, July JJ.—The Adn 
ht Enchantress, having on boardl 

' of the Prince Imperial, arrive 
Iwich thb morning, after a rapid I 

I from Spithead. She remained in I 
i till four o’clock thb afternoon, f 

i number of distinguished 
I arrived at Woolwich, to 

1 procession. The
" 'eras before the

_j the arrangements was thus c 
4 number of Imperialbto were i 
aboard the Enchantress, and viewed I 
oatm containing the body of the Pr 
Imperial' Twelve bine-jackets of 

navy carried the remains i 
Orest crowds congregated outside | 
Woolwich Arsenal gates to witne 
prooeesion. The coffin was unscrewei 
the purpose ot identifying the ren 
Upon

OPENING THE COFFIN 

(tie body was found to be in a staf 
mod preservation. The face was 
what sunken and slightly discoloJ 
One of the moot skilful embalmers in | 
don was in attendance for the pur] 
repairing, if possible, any injury 
might have been sustained by the 
during the voyage. The embalming i 
it had received at the Cape, how| 
proved sufficient. The body was reu 
from the coffin and very 
rearranged and prepared for 
obsequids. It was "then placed irj 
coffin which’ was again closed 
arrangements were made for begiJ

THE FUNERAL MARCH

froth Woolwich Arsenal to Camden ] 
Chbelhurst. The two places are ab 
miles distant from each other. The a 
blage at Woolwich was very large, an 
along the route through which the in 
cortege paafied crowds of people were j 
ered. The coffin was placed upon 
carriage ; a detachment of the Royal j 
Artillery formed its escort and, moij 
bands of music played the ‘ ‘ Dead i 
in Saul “ and other solemn music, 
procession advanced the coffin was coo 
with tiie French and Englbh flogs, 
scene on the arrival of the cortège 

„ ■ . AT CHI3ELHURST

beggars description. It recalled 
the scene in the same spot when the | 
peror Napoleon III. lay dead in 
House and was buried in the little 
where hb son will be buried to n 
The ex-Emprees, who had been appris 
the coming of the cortège, 
agitated but still preserved some dei 
outward composure. She 
by a great number of her illustrious 
liah and French frimida When | 
groat gates of Camden House 
swung open to admit the passage <

, the whole space in I

1 of Bonapartiste who had ; 
from France to assist at the
The gun carriage was driven 
to the main entrance of the 
and the coffin, still covered with 
was carried into the saloon which had 1 
prepared for its reception and jilaced i 
a platform erected for it. 
rangements were already completed, I 
in a few moments the lid of the coffin | 

and the body of the Prino 
to view. » Around the coffin 

a number of lighted candles, | 
were two Sisters of " 

in prayer. The countenano 
as seen in the soft light of | 

seemed lifelike and peaceful.
, THE EX-EMPRESS' LAST LOOK.

When all was arranged every one 
the sisters and priests were reques 
leave the room, and in a few moments| 
ex-Empress, accompanied only by a i 
attendant, entered the room to take I 
last farewell of the dead body of her i 
The sacredness of her grief was 
and no reports of how she sustained 
painful and agonizing trial have 
given out. She is said, howeij 
to have manifested almost unnatural i 
poeure upon emerging from the room, 
thb scene the adherents of the Prince 
friends of the dynasty were permit 
enter the room, and each for a few momel 
to look upon the dead Prince. The i 
was sombre and impressive in the extn 
Two nuns still knelt at the head, 
priests kneeling at the foot, and rep 
the prayers for the dead. The fund 

" tapera cast a soft and subdd 
light upon the face of the dl 
boy. For several hours the doors of f 
saloon were kept open, and a con

STREAM OF SYMPATHIZING FRIENDS |

passed through. The funeral will 
place to-morrow morning at an early hJ 
The body will be taken to the churclf 
St. Mary and placed in front of the ai 
Low mass for the dead will then be i 
without musical accompaniment of ; 
kind, and the body will be deposited f 

■tomb at the side of the sarcopha 
which encloses the remains of the 
peror. It b doubted whether the 
Empress will be able to attend the < 
many, but it b thought she will i 
great effort to do so, especially 
Queen has announced her intention | 
cosning to accompany her to the grave. 

ILL-FEELING IN FRANCE.

that there b much ill-fo 
at the great demonstratio 

in England. No member of 
in London will be pn 
In the French Senate | 

a motion to postpone 
of a committee on the Edn| 

of the absence of 
was resisted by M. Pel 
on the ground that they 
because of a genuine

but had gone 
of a preti 

opened yesterday j 
Prince were much 

1 by the 
valet, fa 

remains. ~ 
mourning. A large 

people thronged 
stations early this 

to royal personages I 
to attend the funeral! 
the Princess of Wsj 

Edward of

THE FUNERAL.

July 12.—The Prince of Wsj 
of Edinburgh, the Duke)

____ andtheCrownPrince of S*_.
^ea ** pall-bearers at the funeral of 

Imperial to-day.
Ahem were also present workmen 

Turcoing, and other — 
^1 French Indnstry. It is stated t 
_*_d™preea Eugenie did not vbit the < 
r”™ three tins morning. She renn_ 

er it m an agony of grief until sej


